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SOLUTION CULTURE KETHOII FOR STUD-ITFJG NUTRIENT UPTAKE AND STRESS

L. E. KAY and V. P. GUTSCHICK

Environmental Science Group, LS-6

Los Alarnoa National Laboratory - Loa Alarnos, NM 87545, U.S.A.

STRA CT

/ss order to #fudy the uptake of two (or more) diflcrcnf mineral nutricnf8 at vcrv fow eon-
een!rationrn, a uolution culture euetem with new copabditi.6 wan developed. /1 down lighl con(rol

of nutricnl conccnfrofion.s at ucry low {eve18, accurate upfakc raft mca#uremenf8, and frequent
non-dcntrucfiue mcmu, emcntg oj plant maria and dimenm”ona. The hydroponic qratcrn inclurlen (1)
a wofer-dcioni:ing #vsfcm, (2) an aufomalcd mim”ng uvstcm fhaf can prom”dc up fo 9000 iifcr8/daU
OJ fhc bmc solution containing fhc non-uaricd fiufricnfs; (9) ucvcn scparafc reciprocating uyringc

pumps, each o/ which mizcu bate #olution ar:d con~entratcm or the two varied nulricntg and aup-

plic# an cnlire UCI of planf~ for one nufm”tioncJ ~rcalmcnt; (4) growth pols, co~:mkfing OJ ~.lifer

pfastic beakers dittidcd infernally info three scparafc comparlmcnfs, each prom”dcd rdh a ~eparatc
nutrient inflow, drain, and acrcfor/mizcr. Thin once-through (non. recircu16ting) flow rn!~tem in

con.! trucfcd cntirrfy OJ plastics and luwcr amounfe of of her incrf mafen’cb in ordrr fo minimi:c

ch, mical contam”nalion. Numerous other advantage arc dincumed.

1, INTRODUCTION

In order to study the ●frets aimultan?ously of varied Icvels of two nutrients, down to
very low levels, we developed a cent’nuou+flow (non-recirculating) hydroponics syetem. Almost

all other hydroponics sy6tems are of tne rccircul~ling type, which use less water and chemicals.

Iiowever, such sysl?ms require monitoring of nutrient concenlration~ for controlling p+riodic

additions of nutricn[s to make up the dtDletion caused by plant uptake. For work at very low

concentrations (IM1OW 100 UM nit.rat~ or below 10 IJF phmptrate), there are no analytical prob~s

uensitive enough to p?rmit this monitoring, Loneragnn and Ashrr (IW7) in their e~ccllent stu.

dies at low nutrient concentrations used very large 6olution volumes 10 dclsy depiction and

allow 610wcr manual monitoring, INcn then, it wrM not practical to grow m-ny rrplicate plants

nor to hav~ ~cvcral such &ysWms for simultaneous growth of plants in diff?rcnl nutrient trcat-

rncnk. (In our cxpcrirncr, on? ItI-gram Ilmt al at 0,1 IIF phosphate can dcplelc aboul JO Iit?rs

of solution pcr day. ) Rc-ircutnting nystcms aNow nutrient imbdancce LO devrlop in the unmoni-

torcll nutrients (tsp. micron utricnts) and also are prone to PI{ problems and to culnulstivt

microbial contamination. The system d~.wcribcd hm hx the following advantngcs: (1) By
flowing thr solution r~pidly, on? can control fairly prccierly the conccntrxt,irsns of all lhe

nulrirnts, down to very low levels, (2) The ~yhtrrm ib suflicicnlly irrrxpcnsivc (bccausr il usm no
autonlxtrd nutrient monitom) that w? IISVC built nev~n copies. With thew copirs, we can Rrow

plants in srvcn diflcrcnt nutritional trcatm~nts at once. This in turn allow~ direct comprwison of

growth rx[m, requiring no corrections for dillrrrnccs in kmpcraturc or insolation bctwctn multi-
p]e~un~at~ep~raktirnen,(3)ASforhydroponic ~yrilcms in genrraf, on? can rcarlily make

r?pctitivc, nondestructive nma.wlrcm~n~ of plant growlh ratca (maw and Iincw dimcnsiune). In

our rystcm Lhis is also t~uc even when lhc pl~nt’o r(x)ts are ~plit and cxposcri to s?parstr trral-

n~rnt.t. (4) [Jplnkc I)hcnomrna CmI bc quantitird accurately in short-term nlca~urcmrnts. (L)
n~caIIW [he fli,w Rtrcnnlq for e~h root chamber ar? n,,parater one can mrasur? uptnkr ra,cs of

rnlll individual planln or rvrn of nrgnwnts of ringlr plwrtn’ rcx~ts, Onr csn resolvr thr statistical
vatinn~-rn in upt:~ke rntrs Iwtween in{lividual plantn in th~ ~ame trratmenl. (0) Thr UK? of mxny

nrparatr pun}ps prrmiln ready nutornxtion or c(~nq)lcx exprrimrnts, (7) The inrxpcrssivr nyringr
pulrrps are readily timed :Ind tn:hle nccur~tr tl(~w divi~inn among all thl rcpliczle Ijtants. (H)

l’hr gr~)wth pots usrd hrr~ pernlit 2-w3Y m rvrn 3.w~y ~l~lits 01 ●ath pl:~nt’~ roots to miinir

#



adaptations to difkrertces in nutrient concentrations h different soil regions. (9) The design and

construction of the pots ir~swre IOW temperature gain in !uI] W@bt, IOWinternal irradiance fa
roots]. and effective aeratioa and mixing.

TWO disadva:tagcs are inherent in this continuou40u- system. It uses !arge quantities of

wate;} up to 3000 li~rs per day in our type of experiment. In turn, this prohibits the use of

costly chemicals such as polyet bylene g!ycctl for water-stress studies. However, mclicactwe labels
cat be used =ith Iictle operational concern, because such labels may be extremely dilute artd

pose little hazard.

Our system is housed in a gl+house wth natural lighting, which rdlows high growth
rates and natural de~elopmentd phenomena. Temperature and lrradiance monitosrs arc used
during the ●xperiments. ‘We have developed a nutrient solution to fit our needs, as well as

improved analytical me~hods for mea ~ring very 10* nitrate and phcsphatc concenr rations

2. DESIGN

? i Nutrient solutim Composition

\Ve have comprorn~d among Evans” (1953) moddlcs !ihives’ solution, Hewitt and Smith”s

soiutlon (19;41. and se~-eral others. and reduced the csmola!lty. The final comp~sitlon is x tol-
IOWIJ

Table 1 Cornposi!lon of nutrient solution The macronutrient~ are quoted in
form31 ccmcent”ations (commonly but less accura’.tl] c~llecl mo13r concentra-

tions). the microtiutrimts in p3rLs pe: milhm Gf the elemrnt by weight...— —— -
Element Concentr3tton El~mrnt (-oncentrat.an

Ca++ 20mF FC(M Fe’’’EDtjtj 0.5 ppmw rc
~+ 30mF hfri O 6 ppmw

hfg+ + 10mF B 06ppmw

sQ4- ?5mF ZI) 03pprnw’

HY04” ol-3obF
—-— ———. —. —

‘The high V31UC for ICI”! I- fI: I the use of soluble
CaCl,, tq mtkc concentratc~

-———— —.

“Ilis rdulmn IS pra~ld-cl M a ‘“hme fwiution”. cr,ntslnlng tll those nutrient= which *C do

not vw in concr~trnuon. I - . all buL r{ and P The !IMC solulion itaclf is mixed M two w

concenw~tca. hzw A (CaC12 and FrEDTA) and IJW? U [b125Q . hi.gS04. and micronu[rmnts).

which kreps nll the clcmcntn rmlublc The nilr~t< and phfispha:e ar~ Rupplled as t-o wparate
concentrate of Ca(NO$)2 and ?lI!J’0, (kep~ vparatety frnm rxh other to avoid prmiiblt

Cal’O, preclpltztmn St hlghrr cot rrntra!mn~).
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2@liter carboys, and from doubly deionized water (DDW). The automation of the mixing is not
a luxury but a necessity in our typical experiments which demand up to 3000 liters/day. The
DDW is purified first in a Iargevolume mixed-bed ion exchanger, then in a small-volume pu~ifier

with organic removal, two mixed-bed deionization, and particulate filtration. The baseA/base
B/IIDW mixing occurs in a 20-liter carboy suspended on a metal spring. When the carboy is

depleted, it activates a microswitch which opens valves to admit the A and B concentrates from
two preme~ured rescnoirs (cu. 1 “W ml. ) and which initiates the flow of DDW. A magnetic

stirrer is also activated. The carboy outlet is closed until the filling and mixing are complete. A

reserve carboy below continues m supply the pumps at this stage. When filling is comp;eted
(about 13 liters), the carboy activates a lower microswitch which closes the valves that admitted
the A and B concentrates and opens, the outlet valve (a simple solenoid arm compressing rubber

tubing).
1
,.
{

?.3 Syringe pumps

The pumps simultaneously pump base solution, N concentrate, and P concentrate, all of
which mix at the pump outlet. We designed and bui]t reciprocating syringe pumps. Three

syringfes are driven by a simple but strong brsas crankshaft. OnP long crank arm with 12,5 cm

travel drives a lzrgc (i40 ml) plxtic syringe of the uominally disposable type. This pumps base
solution through inlet and outlet check valves that prevent revemc flows. The valves are lightly
spring loaded and are made of stainl:ss steel. Two shorter crank arms of 1,8 cm. travel each
drive 5-ml. glass syringes thit pump the N and P concentrates. We chose syringe pumps for (1)

their high capacities; at Xhecond repetition intervals, one pump delivers 4320x0.095 I = 4000

I/day; (2) their low cost rel~tive to other mmcontaminating, accurately -met.acd pumps. Also,
tbe pumps deliver flows intermittently at high instantaneous rates which are easily divtdecf

equrdly among all the rep!icste p]3Dts. Slower, continuou~ flows, in contrast, are difiicult to

divide cven!y and one must generally have one pump for every replicate plsnt; this is far too
costly .

The rate of pumping is chosen to be sufficiently fast to prevent the plants from depleting

the so!ution by more than about 1/3 of the inflow concentration; this keeps the concentratt~w
around the root! well-dcfiued. At the same time, the rate is chosen to he suilicient!y slow so

that one can accurat~*ly, mc’~!jre the depletion and so mc~sure the plaut’s upt~e, The ade-
qu~cy of the flow rate, V in volurnc per time, can be estimated from plant mass mPlo,,(, relative

growth rate, tissue nutrient concentration ~n, and solution concentrations (incoming, Cln, and

outgoing, cm, ) as follows:

&q = rate of ma88 accumulation 0/ nulrieni

The adequacy of thic rate can be confirmed only by occasional outflow sampling, We will report

in later publications our improved analytical rriethorts for low concrntrati{jn~ of n;tratc nrrd

phosph:~te. Plant uptnke rxtes exceed the mtimatc xhovr based on a constant J. hy fxtors up
to 5-fold in ~arly growth aftrr gcrminxtiorr and initixl growth on nutrirnt-fr(:e mrdiur,~.



The pumping rate is set = a repetition interval between pump strokes, ●ach stroke taking
about 18 sec. with our choice of small, gear-reduced motors. ‘.rhe interval is adjustable between
20 and ggo sec. in lt)-sec. steps: integr~ted-circuit electronic timers, one for each pump, deliver

3-see. power pulses to the pump motors at the chosen intervals. The pulse advaaces the

crankshaft out of a “detent”. This then closes a microswitch which allows motor power to flow

for the remainder of the crank revolution.

2.4 So]ution deliverY to plant roots

virtually the entire delivery gyst.em is constructed of plastic (mostly polyvinyl chloride

tubing, “Tygon”), with minimal amounts of glass and stainless steel in the pumps. This

prevents adsorption from altering phospb,ste concentrations variably and significantly.

The mixed total solution (b=e solution + N + P) has some large air bubbles, unavoid-

able in the pump design. These bubbles are removed by a standpipe in each pump outlet li~e,

to avoid problems in tbe subsequent flow division among replicate-plant chambers (4 to 16 per

pump in our past experiments). Recause the growth chambers all have slightly different solution

levels, hence different back-pressures, the flow tends to go selectively to tbe chamber with tbe
lowest wa@r Ievcl. To prevent this, we provide equal large hydraulic resistances before each

chamber, ~ 15 cm. Icngths of Teflon capillary tubing. This resistanc~ dominates in each line

and, being cqud for all lines, assures very nearly equal flow into each grovvtb chamber.

?.5 G:cwth pots

Tbe growth pots, 28 in number, are >Iiter polypropylene beakers that are divided inter-

nally into thirds by vertical partitions of Plrxiglas (polymetbyl metbacrylate). Each pot b~ a
m~tcbing 3-section Plexigl~ cover with one central hole md three other boles, one above exb

chamber, This design allows each pot b hold citber tbrec plants, tach in its own growth solu-

tion, or one plant with root seclions ~rowing in 2 or 3 different solutions. The plants are held in

tbe holes by contamination-[ree silicone putty. Tbe entire top or any of its three secti~ns can be

quickly removed to remove a plant for nondestructive weighing. Exch chamber (thi-d of a

bc~ker) is provided with its own nutrie~! ~olution inlet, solution outlet (where one may collect
outtiow s~rl]plm), and an ae;~tol tube. L“tle nir flow stirs the solution and oxygcnat.es it, The

outside of the grow{h beaker and the entire surfxe of t}, e removable top are Fainted with an

undercoat of bluck ~pJXy paint and two o -rcosts of speci.a! white ?poxy paint (Kljppers, Inc.

item A1737, roil. Jpcc. Nfil C 81773, color 1; S75 white). This painting prevents ignificant light

penetration to the roots and minimizes Agal .growtb potential, It also keeps the beaker and con-

tents ut a temperature of less than l°C above ambient even in full sunlight: the paint h~s very

high visihl~ rrflwtmce mnd high thcrrnxl infrared emittmc~. The use of isolated kwalicrs, which

necessitated the control of hcut gain just described, allows er.sy sampling of outflo~ solutions.

2.6 \lonitors for tcmpcraturr and r+ol~r irrxjimcc.

Temperature is rne~ured by a thermistor suspc..dcd hy its own wirr Ic:,ds at ttrc bcight

of tbe plants An clcct~onic circuit cnnvcrt~ the thcrrnistot resistance into a volt:ige which is

rrcl)rdml on % strip-chart rrcordrr. Solu irradi:mce is trlr:~surcd by a rdicort photovltaic cell.

Above the cell nre (1) a dilTusing hcmispbere to accept light from All directions and (2) a ~t of
glnss optirxl filtc-rs that we mrmblrd to sltcr the natural wavelength response of the silicon cell

to match the photosyrrtbctic action spcctruln.

3. RIXt~i.TS AND umrry—
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weeks’ duration, with good control of low nutrient concentration), good rwolutiors o! singl~plant

uptake rates, and very vigorous plant growth. We report some wau!ts in this book. The practi-
cal limit to plant size arises from the increasing pumping rates needed. With four replicate
plants per pump (as commonly remain after sequential sacrifices of some replicates to measure
the time course of tissue composition), this limit is typically reached at the stage of 15 to 30 g
fresh weight (root + shoot). At thisstage, adaptations have become pronounced and well
differentiated by treatment. The operation of the seven pumps becomes very labor-intsnsive
because concentrate carboys must be reNled as often as daily and because one must carefully
monitor the mechanical operation of the pumps, principally for failure of the large syringe or
check-valve leakage.

1

We wil! gladly provide other researchers with mechanical designs and with information on
operational precautions. The hydraulic flow dividera are particularly sensitive to proper plact-

ment, but once in p!ace ar~ quite troubl~free. (hr system has proven to be a very economical
and reliable method of studying nutrient uptake and growth phenomena down to very low

nutrient concentrations, with eag division of plant roots and other manipulations.
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LINE htiTHODE DE CULTURE EN SOLUTION COULANTE POUR ETUDIER

L’ABSORPTION DES hffNERAUX ET TENS1ON ALINfENTAIRE .,
Pour ~tudier l’absorption de dcux ou plusicrs nourriturcs minerales divcrses> des concen-

trations trk basses, un sys~?me de culture clans solutioo coulante avec tiouvelles capacit& a
4:6 devclope. !: permct un c~~ntr~le strict des concentrations mineralcs aux niveaux tres

has, ICS mesur<s pr{cises d’absorption, et Ies mesures nondestructifs fr;quents de la ni~se

et des dimen:.ions des plantcs. Le systirne hydroponique comprends (1) un syst?me de
deionis~tion d’eau; (2) un syst?,ne automxtique de mklange, q~i pcut fournir jusqu’h 30001

par jour de la solution “b3se ‘ qui ccmtient les nourritures non-v arites; (3) s~pt pompes ‘a
seringue individuclle! chacune de quelle milange trois ccncentries inaividuellcs et qui four-

nit la ~o!ution finale > chacune de jusqu’h seize plantes repliquees; et (4) pots pour crois- .

saoce, qui consistent de coupts plxtiques de 2 litrcs, divis&s intcrieurement en trois com-

partirnents sep3r&, chacune fournie LVeC entr~e des nourriturcs, tr&nch{e, et

aeratcur/rn/lsngeur ficp3res, Cc syst~mc de coulie cst construit compl?trment de plxstiques
pour minimiser la contamination chimiquc, spfcialement du phosphate.


